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I've got a song 
Junior transfer Scott Clark of Michigan entertained last week at the 
Freshman-Tralleler Tillent Show by singing "Take It Easy." Over 
•150 was raised for the cheerleaders at the show, which was sponsored 
by tiLe Student Association. 
Forty-two Harding grads 
Pass nursing exams 
by Jim Warren 
With 42 of 46 National Nurses 
Board exams results reported. 
100 per cent of last year's nursing 
graauateshave passed according 
to Mrs. Cathleen Smith, head of 
the nursing department. 
The four remaining scores, 
from Ohio and Indiana, were 
expected to be given to Harding 
by the end of the week. 
· The results marked a suc-
cessful culmination for the 
graduating class of nurses at 
Harding College and, according 
to Mrs. Smith, were especially 
surprising because schools 
seldom do well on the boards in 
their initial year. 
"I have been in other schools of 
nursing and I've never seen so 
many consistently high scores," 
she said. 
The exam, which is conducted 
by the National League for 
inside 
Female Worker 
The Harding_ majn-
tenance crew adds a 
woman to the work force. 
See page 4. 
Musical Trio 
Time of Day appears on 
the Gong Show. See page 
5. 
Fullback 
An interview with senior 
Bison running back Allen 
Grieb. See page 7. 
Test Dates 
Tom Howard announces 
dates for GRE, CLEP and 
NTE exams. See page 8. 
Nurs1ng, usually has an upper 
limit score which varies from 750 
to 800 depending on various 
factors, according to Mrs. Smith. 
The nationally accepted passing 
standard for the test is 350. 
Most of them had scores in the 
500, 600 and 700 areas, which is 
unusual," she said. 
In addition, Mrs. Smith said a 
representative of the exam board 
had said the highest scores 
recorded in Arkansas were in the 
mid-700's. 
"We have had several students 
that have gotten near that on 
their tests," she noted. 
Besides the students who U>Ok 
the exam in Ohio and Indiana, 29 
students took it in Arkansas with 
the remaining students taking 
the test in Tennessee, Missouri or 
California. 
Mrs. Smith attributed much of 
the success to the students 
themselves. 
"The caliber of student that is 
attracted to the college, the type 
(continued on page three) 
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SA picks homecoming theme 
As plans near fin·alization 
by Beth Henneman 
With the theme "T.ry to 
Remember," plans for the 1977 
homecoming festivities are being 
finalized, according to Dr. James 
F. Carr, coordinator of the 
homecoming events. . 
The Homecoming Planning 
Committee met for tbe first time 
this fall Oil September 5. Two 
meetings were held duri.Dg tbe 
.spring semester to initiate plana 
for the celebration. 
November 5 is the official day, 
hut activities will bellin on 
Wednesdar, November 2, with 
the opemng of the musical 
production "The Fantastics." "I 
believe that this has been the 
longest running off-Broadway 
production in history," said Dr. 
Carr. 
Chuck Parker, instructor of 
speech, is the director; Morris 
Ellis is the technical director. 
Auditions for "The Fantastics" 
were held this week. 
The show will run Wednesday 
through Saturday nights. Tickets 
will be available to students upon 
presentation of their I.D.'s, or 
will be $2.5o for others who wish 
to attend. Students are urged to 
Pizza Hut Follies 
On 'Harding Day' 
Over $3,500 was contributed to 
Harding by Searcy's Pizza 
Huts Tuesday as a result of 
Harding Day. In the right 
photo, President Cliff Ganus 
Jr. puts "lots of goodies" on 
the pizzas he prepares. He is 
aided by Cliff Ganus III 
(center) and Bill Verkler 
(rear). Below Phil Watkins, 
golf coach, seems to enjoy his 
job as a waiter. This marked 
the fourth Harding Day at 
Pizza Hut. The initial year 
saw $900 raised with U,400 
raised the second year and 
$2,000 last year. 
go on Wednesday and Thursday 
nights so that ~ts at the Friday 
and Saturday night per-
formances may be reeerved for 
alumni and viSitors. 
Friday evening, the Black and 
Gold Banquet will be held in the 
Charles M. White Dlaing Room in 
the Heritage Center. Dr. Harold 
Hazelip, Dean of the Harding 
Graduate School of Religion in 
Mempbia, Term., will present tbe 
after-dinner speech. 
Thi8 banquet is a time of 
fellowship and entertainment for 
alUJDni, taculty and frieods of tbe 
college. "Anyone can fO• but 
very few students do,' notes 
carr. 
Weather pemlittina, a chili 
supper will be held OD ffie lawn OD 
Friday night Meal tickets from 
both American Heritage and 
Pattie Cobb may be Jurrented at. 
the . The will be served~ Cobb if i1 rains. 
The Alumni Continental Break-
fast, from 7:30 until 9:00a.m. in 
the Hammon Student Center, will 
begin the festivities on Saturday. 
"This is one of our real suc-
cesses,"saysDr. Carr. "And it is 
groWing every year." Alumni 
have a chance to renew Old 
friendships and acquaintances in 
an informal and leisurely way. 
Next on the agenda is the 
Alumni Chapel, to be held at 10 
a.m. on Saturday. The class of 
1952, celebrating their 25 year 
reunion is in charge. 
According to Dr. Carr, "The 
class who is celebrating their 
silver anniversary tries to make 
a sizeable contribution to the 
school which is presented in 
Alumni Chapel. They've been in 
contact with us for several 
mooths about this.'' 
Eleven o'cloci will see the 
begirming of the homecoming 
parade at Speny Vickers Inc. It 
will march through downtown 
Race Street in Iroot of the 
American Heritage Center and 
will disband in college park. This 
year's parade will include the 
Bison band, the Searcy and 
Memphis academy bands', class· 
floats, social club floats and cars, 
as well as clowns and per-
formers. According to Kenny 
Stamatis, chairman of the 
parade committee, the parade 
(cootinued on page three) 
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Nursing graduates 
Merit congratulations 
"Oohl You're a nursing major," always seems to be the first 
reaction of sympathetic fellow students when talking to someone 
enrolled in Harding's young nursing program. 
These students are not sympathetic because they doubt the 
quality of the program or the nobility of the trade, but rather 
because they realize being a nursing major here requires a special 
kind of sacrificial dedication. 
For the first graduating class it often meant giving _up social 
activities the average student is addicted to in lieu of long hours 
with the books or gathering practical medical experience. 
Because 69 nursing hours were required for a degree for" the first 
group, a student usually carried between 17-19 hours a semester. 
More pressure was added because a single grade below a "C" in 
nursing classes meant expulsion from the program. 
In addition, the initial students took required courses which 
were offered only in the summer (a practice which has since been 
changed). As a result many a summer job or campaign was 
sacrificed. • 
B.eing a nursing major also meant many long work days with 
little rest at night. It was not unusual to see a future nurse rise at 4 
or 5 in the morning to trek 60-100 miles away for practical clinical 
experience, or stay up all night helping to deliver a baby before 
attending a full load of classes the next day. 
And now a special congratulations must go to 1977 nursing 
graduates because of the outstanding performance they exhibited 
on the state board exams. With 42 of 46 reports back, every 
graduate has passed, a remarkable achievement for any nursing 
class - let alone the initial class of a program. 
In addition most of the scores were in the 500, 600 and 700's, 
well above the national passing mark of 350. 
The 1977 class of nurses has laid a firm foundation for future 
graduates from Harding's nursing program and their self-
discipline, spirit and perseverance have set a standard fOr;·the ·rest 
of the student body to emulate. 
Iim Warren 
------The System------............. 
The art of compromi$e. 
by Qary HaDel 
Wben a group of 80\'ereign 
people agree amoog tbemaelves 
to organize a gO'Verpm.ent, tbey 
· each give up a certain amOWlt of 
the~om that tbey would have 
bad outside of the poJiticaJ 
system. 
This !act, one rl the baalc 
foundalion statementa of any 
true democra~, Ia an essential 
sacrifice to achi.eve the order and 
stabillty that human societY mull 
have. Laws as guidelines are 
always oecesaary and It remains 
lh.e sociely's respollllibillty to 
determine jolt bow t.bele laws 
are to be derived. 
The precedl.Qg paragrapbe 
would be challenged by few 
Americana for one simple 
~i.in it rests tbe esseoce o1 
our po.utical pbiloeopby .u ex-
sressed by such men u ~ 
J"effenoo and James Madiaoo. 
However, the guestioD rem.aiDI 
aa to jm~t bow die impUcaUo.na of 
tbe8e ideas abould affect our 
e-.:..-rent thinking. 
Firat ~an, tbe right to fo.rm a 
government unp.Uea tbe right to 
challge or ~crm tbat govern-
meal Tbls . ia the concept that 
justified the American 
Revolutim in tbe ey~ of the 
Foundin,g Fathers 8nd ia ex-
preued. veey well in tbe initial 
part ~ the Decla~tklo ~ In-
(lependence. 
But it implies more than 
revolutionary ~e and ex-
tends to the every day p:"e8110l'e8 
for reform put on a government 
0 bY ~• PJJ:IIQQ8 A orpniJ.ed . lu 
OPPOI.ition to govemmeut policy. 
It Includes the right to dJuaree 
and to make propoaall for tbe 
common betterment. Of course, 
this right muat be aasured for 
each penon or J t'a reaUy no right 
at all . 
Next Ia our moral oblJgation to 
recognize the valldity of any 
government, no matter the exact 
ideology, U they bave followed 
tbe above pattern. It moat be 
remembered ttat not all peoplea 
maintain our preciae views on 
human libertY, but that the 
responsibility and respon-
slveoeu ~ a government to ita 
citizeiW is the prime directive of 
democracy. 
But, yoo ask, What does au thil 
polltical theory really mean for 
tbe tf:!rical Bide ~ evecy day 
poll acUon. Well. it balllcally 
means that we must be willing to 
recognize dlfterences ~ op1nioo 
amoog people with the 18Dle 
buic poUUcal phil~. Yet it 
involves more than merely 
.allowing dillaenting views to 
exiat; they moat al1o be 
respected and ~ tOr wbat 
they aN worth to tbe population 
aa a whole. 
Change is DOt alW&yll for tbe 
better, but stagnation leads to a 
much swifter cleatb. Tbia natloo 
has reached the height of 
political freedom because we 
have learned to reconcile coo-
fiicting pointa ~ view wblle 
always maintaining the right of 
the people to rule. May we never 
lose this art of compromi~e that 
is ItO. PJlpel'.'ti~ .to.qw: ft~. 
Feedhack ... 
Dear Editor 
I read widt great lntereat the 
editorial Gary Hanes wrote 
eoncemlng tbe propoeedPanama 
Canal "treat)' in the September 9 
·Btaoa. MP. Banes' article, 
although captivatln&, 1ailed to 
point out some veey important 
faeta that, all abotild ccmider 
before decldinl whether they will 
oppose or auppi>rt the new tteaty. 
Contrary to Prelident cartefla 
claimt, the canal is- vital to 
American commerce. One 
example of this fact Ia that aU 
Alaskan oil that goes to the East 
Coast or the refineries of the Gulf 
Coast must go through the 
Panama canal or around the 
soothem coast of South America, 
as Senator Mike Gravel <D-
Alaska) stated ln a report to the 
Senate Envitonment and Public 
Works Committee. The cost of 
going around the tip of South 
America Ia · still - and will 
remain -much more expeulve 
than even Ughtering, the procesa 
~ tranSferring oil · to- .smaller 
s.bips to get U through tbe canal. 
In additiaa, there areno pipellnea 
that go from the West Coast to 
any lpOt eut ~ the Roeky 
Mmntainl. Therefore, wi,th tbe 
eneru lhol'tafle becoming more 
acute eacb year, the canal 
provide. the cheapest and salelt 
route fer Alaskan ail to the 
majcrity of our nation. 
liiiiil BtSdin6N 
Another Qf the myths provided 
by treaty proponentS ia that the 
canal Ia DOW of ama.0 military 
importance. 'lbat II true for 
','DOW. "But in tbe past, when the 
U.S. was faced with war« being 
01:1 the yerge ~ war, the canal 
was vltally important When 
Pearl Harbor was attacked, we 
bad virtually DO streogtb in the 
Pacific. Part~ OlD' AtlanUc Oeet 
was able to go through the canal 
saving two weeks steaming time. 
Likewise, during the Cuban 
Missile crisis, almost all U.S. 
landing craft was on the West 
Coast. Ten days were saved by 
use of the canal ln deploying the 
military vessels. The canal is 
important, and to think that the 
Marxist leader of Panama (as 
unstable as Panama Ia, someone 
worse could seize power) would 
cooperate With tbe United States, 
especially 1n its dealings with 
CUba or the U.S.S.R., is very 
naiVe. 
DeSpite his claims in an Oc-
tober 6, 1976 debate with Gerald 
Ford that he would never 
surrender control of the Panama 
Canal, President Carter's 
propoeed treaty would do just 
tbat. Therefore, ffVf!r'J citbeil ot 
the U.S., for hll pock~'• 
sake aa well as fila safety's, 
should hope the propcllt!d. treaty 
il defatted in the Senate. 
8 
WaltBuce 
\lrmlwro(th 
a!l.soc.arec 
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Fifth 
Column 
I, Academics need . fight songs 
by8&eve LeaveD 
A p-o. inequlty baa been 
brought to our attention and we 
shall do OlR' beat to baluce it. 
We refer, of coune, to the 
advantage& be1d by the athletic 
department (e8p8claUy Uae 
football team) of thil college over 
every other academic depart-
ment and student acUvity group. 
We refer not to the vutly 
superior funding they receive. 
1hia Ia, as they uaed to say ln 
thole wonderful old DiiDey bug 
and bear movies, Natare'a Way, 
and we'd be pretty silly to Ue into 
IOIJletlmg as eutrenclled as that. 
The ineqUity we refer to ia not 
m1Y do they have that nifty new 
athletic ceoter, 1pJffy unlfCII"'Ill, a 
keen-o UtUe van and an tbat 
really neat scholarship money -
they also have a wonderful fight 
song. 
You remember tbe college 
fight song. It goes . .. well, we're 
DOt sure exactll bow it 1oea 
either, but tbat 1 really betide 
the potnt. The point ia, they have 
ooe and the rest of us don't 
So, ln an attempt to everr things 
out a bit, Fifth Column urges 
other groUpe aDd departl:Q.ents on 
campus to sUck up for tbeir 
rights. Don't ask for a fight song, 
demand one. 
We present below a fight song 
for a groop near and dear to our 
heart, the Bison staff. (Sing 
along, now.) 
Bison, reporters, pick up -
your pens. 
Let's get those stories in. 
Write! Write! Write! 
Type with a mighty rage, 
Filling up every. page. 
Get those stOries ln. 
Write! Write! Write! 
Compose a headline. 
Just make your deadline. 
Layout a page or two. 
And we'D have a paper, 
We'll have a paper~ 
Before you can say 
Etaoln shrdlu. 
This helps a little blt, but it 
doesn' t right the Wl'Oilg being 
done the E.Qgllab department, the 
aecretarial ~liCe department, 
the bioloif department, and so 
on. The inJUStice of it all boggles 
the mind. Of course, our mind 
boggles easier than most. 
For groups on campus which 
don't believe in fighting, we may • 
print some passive resistance 
songs later, unless someone stops 
us. 
On to other things: Last week, 
due to either a tiny error on my 
part or an unforgivable blunder 
of mammoth proportions by 
someone else, part ~ Fiftb 
Column was omitted. What was 
Ieftoot was an entry in the 
Harding Book of World Records 
reading "Worst Riddle in the 
World: What's black, sits in a 
tree, and Ia very dangerous?" 
We're very sorry about this, 
and it will probably happen 
again. 
Wba t really bothers us Ia the 
fact that no one seemed startled 
by the omission. Apparently, 
everyone thought either we were < 
implying that "A crow with a 
maclline gun" ia an answer to 
every riddle ln the world, or that 
Leavell was cracking up aga.ln. , 
Both of these aasumptioos are, of 
course, correct. · 
We must' admit, however, that 
this business of supplying the 
anawer and ,following it with a 
quest.im bas us all atwitter with 
nostalgia. It reminds us of our 
favorite old TV game show, 
Jeopardy·- . . .. . . - .... . ... - . 
1978-79 Petit Jean editor 
Kay Williams, an Alabama 
Christian College transfer, 
and Steve Heimburger, a 
Northeastern Christian 
College transfer, were named 
Wednesday as editor and 
business manager of tbe li'll 
PetitJean. 
Mils Williams, a special 
education major from Bir-
mingham, will serve as 
81l8iatant edltcr tbis year and 
will supervise tbe student life 
section. She was valedictcrian 
of the 1977 ACC graduating 
class. 
Heimburger, from Chan-
tiDy, Virginia, ia a marketing 
majilr and will serve as 
uslstant business manager 
tbia year. He was selected 
from four ftnalista. 
Selections are made after 
interested students have 
submitted an application to 
Dean Pryor. 
Announcing 
,,q fiirms· fltiED CHICK-EN 
Grand Reopening 
Celebration 
Sept 16, 17, 18 
Special prices, good times, 
and FREE prizes for all. 
301 East Race 
Because 
You were named Distinguished 
Teacher in 1967 and 1977 
V n11 h::JVP. ~OOnSOred US SinCe 
I VU I '"" • v - ... - . . . .. . . .. 
we formed in 1956-57 
You have served in the church 
as a deacon and preacher 
We Salute You. DR· ED SEWELL 
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SA approves softball marathon 
A motion to bold a 24-hour 
softl:all mara tbon to raise maaey 
to buy Bibles for tbe RIISSian 
campaigns was approved 
Monday o:lgbt at the weekly 
meeting of the Student 
Association. 
Hours of uninterrupted softball 
will be played by tbe 'ftleta Tau 
and Tri..:Stama Social Clube at tbe 
intramural softball field with 
Homecoming ... 
(Continued from page one) 
should pass in front of Heritage 
around 12 noon. 
At two p.m. the Harding Bisons 
will take on Southern Arkansas 
University. Highlighting the day 
will be the crowning o( the 1977 
Homecoming Queen by President 
Clifton L. Ganus, Jr. Candidates 
are nominated by members of 
the football team. The Queen is 
then chosen by the student body. 
Immediately following the 
game, social clubs, choruses, and 
a .number Of other groups will be 
getting together for teas and 
receptions. A list will be printed 
so that alumni will know what 
grouJ)s are meeting. 
Blackout '71, a variety show 
representing tbe best cl. JUrding 
talent, will be the finiablng toucli 
to Ute day's festivities. Chuck 
Hicks, a former member of the 
Time of Day, will direct the 
production. 
October 8 and 9 tentatively set as · fellowship. 'lbe members con-
the dates for the contest. eluded that because J.O.Y. af-
One' thousand Rusiian Bibles feet& more than half of the 
are needed, and money will be student body, it should be in-
railed by individuals pledging · eluded in the yearly budget. The 
certain amounts cl. money to the motion was tabled for further 
softhall players for each inning discussion. 
pJayed. In other buainea, plana for the 
In addition. the Student AJ!- weekly IDy pocil devotionals were 
tivities committee reported that presented. The spiritual life 
the total swn cl. re-venue from the conunittee decided that a par-
Freshmen-Transfer Talent Show ticular social club should be in 
was $150.60, which will be given · charge of the devotional each 
to the Bison cheerleaders. week and be responsible for 
Also, a request was submitted designating a speaker. The 
by Julia Miller, president of devotionals are scheduled for 
J.O.Y. for $140 needed for their everv Thursdav night at 10:00. 
Fellowship to feature 
Mrs. Nelda Hawley 
J.O.Y., a campus women's 
service organization, will have 
its first bi-annual fellowship 
September24 from 10a.m. to 2:30 
p.m., in the American Heritage 
Auditorium. 
The featured speaker will be 
Mrs. Roger Hawley of Lubbock, 
Texas. Mrs. Hawley will be 
leading thoughts on the theme: 
" Get In Touch, Keep in Touch. • 
The emphasis of the day will be 
on attitudes in prayer, how to 
pray, what to pray for, and the 
effects of prayer in the Christian 
woman's life. 
Nelda Hawley met her 
husband, Roger, ~re at Hardirlg 
and graduated in 1949. For the 
last l7 years she and her family 
have been livi ng in York, 
Nebr~a and working with York 
Christian College. 
H.er husband presently 
counsels at Lubbock Christian 
College. Tbey are serving as a 
team couP,Le for " Marriage 
Encounter. • She will soon begin 
work as a J .O.Y. sponsor at 4CC. 
Highlighting the fellowship will 
be prayer session groups led by 
women of the College Church of 
Christ. 
Nursing ... 
(Continued rrom page cme) 
Girls clubs totJiclfreshmen of education they receive, a Christian education, hopefully 
will DUlke a difference in their 
professional career," she said. 
Open House for women's socia1 
clubs will be Saturday, Sep-
tember 17,from 9a.m. to noon, at 
the New Gym parldng lot. 
Club presidents wUf be on tbe 
fioors of each dorm to amwer 
questions about the different 
clubs Monday nlgbt. September 
19, from . 10:30 p.m. uDtil mid-
night, it was decided at the 
women'slnterclub Counctl (ICC) 
meeting September 5. 
'lbil ia to help the women, 
eapec:lalb the treebmen, decide 
wfilcb cbib8 they want to join and 
a111wer queeliom they may want 
to alk after attenclbe OpeD 
Heme Sa~ morning. 
If a girl was dismissed from 
her club for failure to pay her 
dues, abe will be treated llke a 
new pledge tbia semester, lt was 
determined by majority vote. 
There will be no mixers until 
after preference sheets are 
turned in September 23. 
Open H~ will be from 9:00 
a.m. udtD l100il tomorrow. Band 
members who are unable· to visit 
club tables because of practice 
should be excused from visiting 
tboee tablea that they do not bave 
time to visit. 
Ea. ,eh club Ia ~slble .for. 
l8ltinl ita owa tab e and may aecorate It bowev• tbey ebooee. 
'Jbere will be a soft drink stand. 
Large boxes will be in strategic 
locatiODB for traab. Attitudes will 
play an Important part in the 
type of devotlooal that II held. 
acCordina to Karen Cole of tbe 
dewtloail committee. 
She added that the emphasis on 
quality which tbe nursing 
department strives for "per-
meates the program.'' 
Although high ICOI'ell on the 
test look Impressive, they often 
have little bearing on tbe ability 
of the individual student to get a 
job, abe said. 
"Usually empl~ers don't ask 
for theee scorea, ' Mrs. Smith 
said, ''only verification that the 
student passed." 
Sbe noted the majority of 
employers were mol't! interested 
in what .kind of peniOil the 
graduate was, especially In 
respect to cbaracter and attitude. 
The bilh 8CCII'el could in-
dlrec:tly afd tbe marbtabWty of 
the atudents, however, !»J a~ 
to tbe ~e ol Hardlng's 
DUraiDg p1'011'8111, abe said. 
UNANIMOUSLY 
ACCLAIMED AS 
"ONE OF THE ALL TIME 
The mot•on P•"clure 
lh•r mitde gre.t 
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;;:~ ;u: ~ ~~o~ ~ 
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Miss Massey wants diversity 
Female enjoys maintenance job 
by Peggy Kemp, 
"Buz-z-z-z. Buz-z-z-z. ' 
This sound is familiar to any 
student who bat walked past the 
American Studies Building wblle 
hedges Wt!l'e being trimmed. 
Whatts not familiar 1a the face 
that l{oes with the cliooers. It's 
the face of the first female 
student ever hired to work on the 
campu~J maintenance crew -
TonnaMa~ 'Ibe senior · r from 
Aurora, , has m:t.ed the 
"boredom syndrome" brought 
about by the everyday grind of 
classes and ~Study, and she gets 
paid for it! 
Why in the world would a girl 
want to work on the maintenance 
crew when she could do such 
domestic duties as sweep the 
Bible Building or clean windows 
in the Ad Building? ! 
All aboard 
Accordin~ to Tonna, the 
Bituatioa arose when, due to an 
error, she couldn't get her job 
~ at the library - a job abe's 
held for the paSt three years. 
Talaa Mauey and fellow worken Steve Wright (left) and Rlek 
TrajUlo (eeater) board &be maintenance crew's jeep iD preparation 
for a e.ple bGDn ol work ca tbe grounds. 
"1bey thought I was a senior 
lalt year and gave r:J.ob to 
another student,"lhe ined. 
"I thought that as long as I had to 
find another job, Jld look for one 
that would be a divQty from 
my studies." 
A Cappella schedules tours 
Several tours have been 
scheduled for tbe A Cappella 
chorus gr_oup cllriDg tbe school 
year, includiDg a tour of the 
British Iales in the summer of 
1978. 
The A Cappella chorus, under 
1 tbe direction of Dr. Kenneth 
Davia, will belin their teries of 
perfonnances 1n Nubville, Ark. 
on Sept. 1L They will Bing for the 
Development Council in the 
AmeriCan Heritage Cafeteria on 
Sept. 16; in Senatobia, ~- on 
October 18; in New Orleans on 
Nov. 9-13 and in Houston em Nov. 
1&-20. 
The chorus will begin a two and 
~half week tour on Dec. rt of 
California. About 50 of the 
chorus' 80 members will par-
ticipate in the Christmas tour. 
On Sept. 24, the A Cappella 
Chorus will sing for the clean-up 
crew at Greers Ferry Lake 
where a variety of entertainers 
are invited to pedorm. 
A new chonJ lfOUp, Campu1 
Singen, baa been formed this 
year for "tboee wbo 'love to liag' 
and are ln_.fJited in lemdnl 
more about music," said Dr. 
Davia,. wbo aiiO directll the new 
~up. 
· CamllJS Singers, which is a 
Photographic 
Excellenct:J 
• Passport 
• Job Application 
• Engagement 
• Bridal Portrait 
e W•ut..l:-- -
-. -wuongS 
Ask about our 
Banquet Special 
e 
Dillin-West 
· Photography i 
Professi~:-;;tj ~ortraits 
Weddings and Commercial 
268-9304 
Studio - 1202 E. Market 
(Across from Echo Haven I 
"more informal" group, 
rehearses twice a week as op-
posed to tbe A Cappella chorus 
which rebeanea every weekday. 
Dr. Davis notecl''alack of male 
voices i,n the group," an~ said the 
chorus is still open. . w new 
members. 
'lbe new A Cappella Chorus 
members are Lis8 Duncan, Jan 
Glbbs, Pam Parker, Leigb"Ellen 
Pigg, and nannette Trammell for 
first aoprano; Vicki Durrington 
for second soprano; Cathy 
Drennan. Patti Jo Drennan, Patti 
Jo Dillard, SUsan Monroe_. Karen 
Pbillipe, and Debbie William8 for 
first alto; and Rhooda Cash, 
Glenda Hardman, Janet Price, 
and Katharina Reichel for second 
alto. 
Also, Chris Dell, Andy llolder, 
and Kevin Uebelein for first 
tenor; Tim Allen, Terry Ed-
warda, Keith Mowbray, Kevin 
Wiser, and Doug Wooten for 
second tenor; John Baker, 
Richard Bla_£kwel!z Scott Cody I 
Monte Cox, U8l"l'ell ~tcheraoo, 
Larry Manley. Clark Roush, 
Ricky Qualla, and Karl Wendt for 
first bass; and Rob Dingler Phil 
Lacefield, Bruce Morgan, Brett 
Organ, and Eddie Willett for seeond bus. 
So, she went by the Financial 
Aida office and asked to work em 
maintenance. It was as simple as 
tbftt. Well. not auite! 
1bey looked kind of shocked 
when I asked to work main-
tenance, but they aent me to talk 
to Larry Daughety, wbo ia in 
charge of biring crew members. I 
pea they thought he'd set me 
straight," abe aaid. 
Well, it aeemsu if either Mr. 
Dauahety wu a little abort on 
bandS, or not 8a chauvinistic as 
Tonna bad infa-red because be 
hired ber right on tbe spot. So far, 
Tonua has dug pcMit bo1es for the 
new feucea going up around 
campus, clipped hedges, pulled 
weeds and "fielped set up the 
~. 
"The fUDD!est thing that's 
bappeoed so far was the other 
daf _ .wben I was ·moving 
apriDklen,'' abe recalled. 141 was 
PJlllDI on a big boee In ftoot of 
bleD Heodrix and a student- a 
llU1 - stopped and aatd 'Let me 
get t .. t for you,' and proceeded 
to do my job!" 
'I'IU type of incident, abe said, 
bas happened twice. 
In addition, abe baa gotten Iota 
of funny looks. 
HOLDER'S 
RESTAURANT 
Has Clean Game Room 
In Back of Cafeteria 
Try Our Real All-Meat Hamburgers 
Homemad~ Pie! Mode Frs~h CGHy 
JUST OFF CAMPUS AT THE LIGHT 
·~People don't understand why 
I want to work on maintenimce, 
and I don't understand why they 
get so defensive when all I'm 
doing is working outside," she 
declares. - · 
According to Tonna, no one 
thought it was odd when she 
worked outside this summer. 
She, along with three other 
Harding studen~, worked at 
Cam\) Devereux, a camp for 
emotiooally disturbed children near Hot Springs. 
"I taught gymnastics ten hOW'8 
a day, cleaned bathrooms and 
raked and picked up rocks/' abe 
exclaimed~ " and l got a harder 
work-«at aoing that than I've 
gotten here so far." 
One might wonder if Tonna's 
next move will be to change her 
title from Miss to Ms., but she 
emphasizes that she's not out to 
Jr()ve anything. 
"With me it's not an issue, it's 
an experience," Tonna ex-
plains, "It helps me to see my 
own limitations." 
She aJao explains that abe's not 
trying to do a man's job, and that 
abe doesn't feel "an)'_ less 
femlniDe" by dol.ng tbil jOb. 
"Manual labor is therapeutic 
for me," Ms.- I mean Miss-
"Massey said, "it's a release from 
my studies." 
And it's no wonder she's 
seeking release from her atudiet. 
Besides wor.king with tne 
Campus radio s tation, being a 
mem ber of the P sychology-
Sociology and Spanish clubs, a 
member of the Creative Writers 
Association and Psi Chi (an 
honors organization for 
psychology students), Tonna ia 
carry)ng a semester load of 19 
bQlD'8
1 
and looking for a part-
time JOb for Saturdays. 
By the way, she mentioaea that 
the maintenance crew ia abort on 
workers. So, if any of you girls 
out there seek excitement and 
thrillsL~-your Idea of work 1a -
sometJIIIl& other than sweeping 
and poliabing, and if you're 
begging to rake a few leavet out 
in the great outdoors, here's your 
chance. You, too, can become a 
member of the campw1 ma.ID-
tenance crew! 
Or, if anyone out there il 
looking for a "yard-penon" to 
work on Saturdayatiu~~ in touch 
with Toona. One , tbougb, 
she doesn't do windows! 
Wur6tzer pianos and organs, Conn organs, Hanvnond organs, 
Chickering pia~s, Mason cnl Hamlin pianos, Steinway pianos, 
Alvarez guitars / Yamaha guitcn, Alvcnz bCI'Ijos, Fender 
guitars, Gibson guitars, P.A. systems, Kustam amplifiers, 
Autoharps, Dulcimers, Hohner harmonicas, Slingertcnl drums, 
Alvarez mandolins, Electric ~itCI'S, large selection of music 
book~, instruction for all instruments in private studio, piano 
tuning & repairs, and guitar repairs. 
Gerald Neal Piano & Organ Co. 
3209 E. Race Ph. 268-9969 Searcy, Ark. 
We hope you never get sick. 
But if you do, trust us 
with your prescription. 
We will be 
glad to send 
th"' &..:II 1..---
... ~ Ulll IIUIIIt= 
to Dad. 
"Your Health Is Our Business" 
MEDICAL CENTER 
PHARMACY 
BOYCE HENRY ARNETT. R.Ph. 
Harding Class of '66 
Prescription Chemists 
Contest to reveal local talent 
by DougHennemau 
Harding talent could vfri well 
appear on a sprln8 televtaton 
special with Bob Hope u part ol 
a "Top ln Collegiate 'talent" 
search sponaored by Hope and 
New Mmco State University. 
Alan Tomme, ~ ol 
Student Activities, said he felt 
that: thla was a "blg ~ty 
f<r local talent to have ex-
posure," adding that Barding 
bad "as good a talent as any 
Arkansas school." 
H'I'bey will have to prepare 
themselves, of coursc:t.but lf they 
do, I think they ww do very 
well." Tomme said. 
I 
Tomme said a coatest here at 
Harding will be held before Oct. 4 
to determine local finalists. 
'lbese ln turn will travel to Ark. 
Tech fer area ccm1petition on Oct. 
17. Sectiooal competition will be 
held befcre Dec. 20 witb tbe finals 
set in .January, 1978. Eight to ten 
fmaliata will be selected to ap-
pear witb Hope on a telmaioo 
apeclal that will coincide witb the 
1978 spring convention or 
National Entertainment and 
Campus Activities Association. 
Competition is expected in 
dance drama, magic, and 
comedy acta in addition to 
various musical performances. 
SCULPTUR-KUT 
WYATT- POOLE 
BARBER ·sERVICE 
Appointments Available 
A complete family barber senica 
Styles for guys and gals 
[All types of styles for woman] 
' OPEN 7:30A.M.- 5:00P.M. TUESDAY-SATURDAY 
Northside of Court Square 268-9335 
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One more for the road 
Time of Day guitarist Ken Pulley practices for the group's tour of Wisconsin next week. While feUow 
members Don Eudaly and Dwight Erickson will pursue music only as a hobby after graduation, PuUey 
plans to stay with the group. 1be group's repertoire includes Ventura Highway, WUdfire, Mldllight Flyer 
and their personal favorite, Fox on the Run. · 
Time of Day promotes Harding 
by Linda Bllhun 
The atmoBpbere in the tiny 
music room wu ooe ol sl1eo(:e 
and ina~riateoea. 
But wifhin a few minutes, tbe 
Time ol Day bad bmed-up and 
begun rebeaniD8 for this year'• 
performances. The poup, 
COIIIIating o1. Doo Enareda· . Dwtlbt 
Ericluloa, and Ken • toun 
tbe country promoting 
College. 
In their second year together, 
tbe group Dlanl to coatiDue ita 
style of. bluegrua and coo-
temporary mUiie and writlDg 
their own sbows. 'lbe three 
memben pra~ t\WO boun a 
day in preparatioa for . their 
~ranees. \ 
Tbey have already made an 
appearance in Obio and will 
leave next week for four days to 
travel to WJacoosln. Other up-
coming performances are alated 
far New Jersey, Waablnltoa 
D.C., and West Virginja. Tbe 
Time ol Day also appears at tbe 
Harding lectureships and the 
Youth Forum. 
1bla put summer they per-
farmed OD the Goag Show belore 
national televlaion audience and 
received a perfect accre ol "30,.., 
but tied with another ~ 
group and ioet ln the judges 
declsloa. In commenting about 
tbe apereiDce, Eudaly said, "It 
wu a joke. I doa'fbelieve lt was 
rtaed but I have reaervatlonl 
about it." Pulley limply stated, 
"R's aometblng I can tell my 
ldda." • 
ana bass after his selection for 
tbe group. ~e previously _played 
oaly the banJo and was a member 
fl ~ bluegraaa group in Colorado. 
Dwi&bt's other interests besides 
music include jogging. 
Eudaly, who Ia from Rolla, 
Mo., is a senior business a~ 
ministration major. He adds 
clme08ion to tbe group by his 
proficiency on the guitar, banjo, 
mandolin, bua, and harmonica. 
In addition to music, Eudaly 
enjoys mountain climbing, 
playing softball, and riding 
motorcycles. He il a member ol 
Kappa Slpla Kappa aDd il Tri· 
SICma 'a beau. Eudaly began 
playing tne gmtar In )Umor lligb 
\Dlder bia mother's direction and 
bas since played in bluegrass 
bands and his family band in 
Rolla. 
FACTORY OUTLET 
All tine memben are in tbelr 
-=oDd year with tbe 'lbne of 
Day. 'lhey were selected over 
approximately 45 people who 
audit:l.ooed lor tbe group laat 
year. New personnel bad to be 
foundlor Time of Day when ita 
prevtota memben 8DDOUilCed 
their reaipatlma. Each member 
playa several musical in· 
atrumeota aDd is able to ln-
tercbanp tbrougbout. tbe coone 
of tbe a6ow. 
Pulley, a ·junior business 
management major from 
Warren, Ohio, also plays 
numerous instruments. These 
include guitar, bass, banjo, 
autobarp, mandolin, harmonica, 
and clruma. Like Eudaly, be 
began performinl with his family 
and first ahowecl an interest in 
music at the young age of ten. 
Befcre j«inina the Time of Day, 
his main muafcal experience was 
in the area of country and 
western. A member of Alpba 
Tau, Pulley also enjoys sports. 
511 W. Pleasure 
·clothing for the entire_ family 
Save every· day 
All stock 20% below retail 
We carry larger sizes for wom·en. 
Erlckaoo, a senior blatory and 
EDI1llb major from Colorado 
Sprlnp, COlo., tc:iot up tbe guttar 
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Bisons trounce Lane 26-10 in grid season opener 
by Buzz Ball 
. Tbe ''_polled" Hardinl Colleee 
Football Bllclna put alf of tb8lr 
talent tOietber and got on tbe 
right traCk that led to victory u 
they defeated the Lane. College 
Drag0012&-lOSaturday night In a 
DOIH:onference football cootest 
at Jackson, Tenn. . 
· Tbe Bi8011a never trailed in tbe 
game u tbey scored Jn f!Nf!lY 
quarter except the ftDa1 perlod as 
the defeoee allowed tbe Dragcm 
only tbree polntl Jn the flrat ball 
and seVen 1n the ftDa) quarter. 
the Bi8ou of Heed Coach Jobn 
Prock amaaaed 'JI/1 total offense 
yards t.o LaDe's 196. On tbe 
grotmd, the Herd nl8becl for 180 
jiarda and bad 107 yards Jn tbe 
air. 
BlaoD fllll'-dl Alllll Grte• .................... , ..... ~ c::.llete 
Dragoa panuee darlal tbe looeball eoateat last 8ahrday a.t JaebaD, 
Tellll. Grlell bad 5Z yanll ruhbal iDc:bldllll two IGUI:hdcnraa u Jlar. 
dlnl aefeated Lane 21-18 In U.e aeuon opeaer. Bardbtg'a fin& lllome 
pme. wDI be Saturday ntpt wbea tbey eatertaln Northwestern 
Oklaboma State at.AJIUilld Field at 7:31. cf'holo~~y J.~Na, ...,.,,., P.A.I 
Intramural Games 
Men;s Intramural Winner's 
Bracket 1ames for Friday and 
Saturday: 
Knight's A VI. Theta Tau A 
·Friday at 8 p.m. 
Mohican's A vs. Sub-T A 
Friday at 9:05 p.m. 
'!beta Tau B va. Knight's B 
Saturday at 12:15 p.m. 
Alpha Tau B w. TNT B 
Saturday at 2:.25 p.m. 
Plano Tuning 
Repa· n. 
and 
Rebulding 
Kenneth F. Thompson 
Gerald Neal Piano 
268-9966 
Trisha Grimes is pleased to an-
nounce that she has ioined the staff 
of stylists· at Mayfair Coiffures. She 
~pecializes in ha,ir designs for men 
and women. 
1 03 N. Spring St. 268-5400 
Coach Prock had ~ but 
Jr&ia for bil team. •'The boy8 
showed a tremendous amotmt ct 
poise both on and off tbe playing 
field. We did better than I thought 
we would do for our fint game 10 
I was pleased with the overall 
outcome of the game," Prock 
said. 
- The head mentor was most 
impressed with the ticking 
pme. ''We Have been putting 
speciJIJ empbaaia in the kicking 
p:me and both Dukes (David) 
And Jones (Randy) did an ex-
cellent job." Prock commented. 
The Bisons, who were plagued 
with turnoveritis last year, 
fumbled only once and had no 
tntercepti0118. 
Starting in the packfleld for 
Harding was Steve Peeples at the 
qu~rterback . position. · Allen 
Gneb at fullback and Curtis 
Dupriest at tailback. Prock 
substituted Mike VanLan-
dingham and John Orr for 
Dupriest several times in the 
game and alSo played Cam Prock 
as signal-caller. 
VanLandingham t9ok Bison 
rushing hQilors with 65 yards on 
14 carries including one touch-
down. Grieb toted the ball 18 
times for 52 yards with two s~ 
pointers. 
Prock was 7-12 in the air for 108 
yards and two touchdown ·passes 
while Max Ellzey led all 
receivers with three receptions 
for 59 yards. 
The Bisons' first six-pointer 
came with 33 seconds left in the 
first quarter. Harding took 
control· Of . the 'ball when the 
Dragons punted to the Lane 21. 
Grieb went up the middle for 2 
yards before Peeplee scampered 
hveyards to the 14. Dupriest then 
toted the ball to tbe 10 for the first 
down. 
Peeples r,.arrted for one yard 
and buprlest and VanLan-
dingham botb ran four yardl to 
put the ball oo t:)Je one yard Jine 
fer the first down. Grieb tben 
went off left tackle for the touch-
down. Dukes kicked the PAT to 
make the score 7-G. 
Harding's next score came 
with 7 :frlleft in tbe flrat half. The 
Bisons took over on their own 20 
and moved the ball up to the 45 
yard line in aix playa. A boldlng 
penalty moved tb& ball bad!: to 
ih& 30'tbell Prock fired a pus to 
Ellzey wbo scampered 43 yards 
to the Lane 'l7. 
Grieb and OIT cC)IDbiDed their 
effcrts to mOve the ball to the 14 
for the first down. Prock then 
bulletecJ. a pau to Grieb. for the 
six-winter. Duk.;s PAT attempt 
failed making· the SCQre 13-0. 
With 36 seconds left in the half, 
the Dragons took the ball to the 
Bison 21 in 10 plays. Terry Jor-
dan booted a 38-yard field goal to 
end the half 13-3 with the Herd on 
top. 
In the third quarter, tbe Bisons 
relurned a Dragon punt to the 
Lane 30. VanLandingham 
carried to the 'n and Prock 
passed to Ellzey for 10 yards and 
the flr8t down. Prock went ~gain 
to the pass ~d fClUDd Gail Gregg 
in the end-zone for the TD with 
6: OS left. Dukes PAT attempt was 
good and the score was 20.3. 
With approximately six 
minutes left in tbe third quarter, 
Bobby Rogers recovered an on-
side lrlck on the Dragon 34. A 15-
yard pe179onal fool penalty moved 
the ball to the 20. \'ani.an-
dingham tore up ~ line for live 
yards and Grieb carried for Ol)e, 
placing the ball on the 14. An 
off sides peoalcy moved the ball to 
the nine and VanLandlogbam 
spmted around the riaht end for 
mne yards and the lfna1 Bison 
touchdown. The PAT attempt 
failed but the Bisons had a 
commanding lead of 26-3. 
With lO:S6left in tbe game, the 
Dra£~~~ recovered the only 
~ fumble on the Lane 48. 
In three plays,, Lane had the ball 
on the Bison four. Larry Carter 
then passed to H . tight-end~ Curt 
JohnSon for the touchdown with 
9:32 left in the game. Jordan 
booted the PAT to end the game 
26-10 witb tbe BiJons clal.miDg the 
victcry. 
Tomorrow, the Biso111 will host 
Northwestern Oklahoma state at 
7:30 p.m. at Alumni Fi~. 
Last year, tbe Herd was 
narrowly defeated by the r,::!f!n 24-21 at .Mva, 
ma. In tbat game, Nor-
thwestern ~ for 818 yards 
but at tbe eDd ct the ftrst ~r, 
the BiJons were on top Zl~. 
"Northweatern wu the !DOlt 
~ymcal team tbat we nlavecUut 
year," Prock said. r..riiey are 
m•t definitely a puslng baD 
club." 
Lut week:, the Rangers threw 
only three times agalnlt Ft. Hays 
bot amused 1M yards in the air. 
'lbeir first play ol tbe game was a 
70.~rd touchdoWn pass. 
' Tbey have their entire back-
field and receivers back so they 
wiD be just as tough this year as 
they were last year," Prock 
added. 
''During practice this week, we 
will be getting ready for the pass. 
They (Northwestern) have 
speedy receivers so we are going 
to have to be ready for all types of 
passes." 
Harding Stats 
15 - First Downs 
160 Tds: Rushing 
107 Yds. Passing 
267 Total Y ds. 
81 Yds.Pen. 
4-34.2 Pmtts Avg. 
1 Fumbles 
Lane 
8 
59 
137 
196 
88 
3-34.9 
2 
Person to person 
health insurance 
It can make you 
feel better.· 
Call me. 
Steve Benson 
We're Checking I. D.'s ••. 
at Mr. Sirloin! 
We've set up the Sirloin Room for the Wednesday Night Student Takeover. 
Show us your Student I. D. and we'll show you some special discounts! 
Chicken-fried Steak Dinner $1.59 
Chopped Steak Dinner $1.69 
Served with a hearty baked potato or French Fries and golden buttered toast. 
Try our crisp, 
Hamburger $ .99 
Cheeseburger $1.09 
Fish Sandwich $ .99 
cool salad platter any time 
for just $1.39. 
It's an all-you-can-eat affair! 
"Great Food that's Easy on the Budget" 
East Race Avenue/Searcy 
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byBuuBall 
Allen Grieb playa football not 
f« penooa1 glory' but to belp the 
team look "lbarp and enable the 
Bisons to become team orien-
ted." ' 
Grieb, the three-year let-
tennan from Oklahoma City, 
describes this year's Bison 
football team as "different:" 
"We are more team oriented this 
year. This bas been one ct our 
main goala alnce I have been here 
and we bave it," Griea» said. 
The talented fullback came to 
Harding as a f:reehma:n and 
starb,!d tbe last five tamet of tile 
eeaaon and has started since tbat 
time. 
In high sc=. Allen played for 
~orthwest · In Otfahoma 
City as a nlDDing back and a 
defensive llnebteier. Hla main 
goal was to play football for 
Abilene Christian. 
"When I heard Abilene didn't 
want me, I was heartbroken. I 
didn't want to go to any ,Jia.ce else 
but Coach Prock kept seridlng me 
letters and I would ilanc-e at 
them and file them away," Grieb 
said. 
"I then decided to come to 
Harding and if I had to do it all 
over agaln. I would choose 
Harding one more time. r like the 
people, the f.- , tbe teammates, 
but most Lmporta.ntly, the 
0li'TBN A TRUST ACcOUNT is the best way to 
save toward your particular goal:-when you're 
building a College Fund, for example. Only you 
88 trustee can add and withdraw Until the trust 
matures. One of our Savings Officers will give 
you details and help you decide whether it's 
the right account for your needs. See him today. 
-----.----;,-.~ .. -- -... ~ 
)-.._, .L ~ ~-.. 
) 7 1 ;_-:::""..=... 
~· · ~gea~tcy 
~~~ d:_! fl";!lFEDERAL SAVINGS AN 
_ _ r - LOAN ASSOCIATION 
401 WEST ARCH AVE"U~ PHONE 261-24:16 SEARCY. ARKANSAS 72141 
country. It is really beautiful 
here," Grieb continued 
Grieb bas high respect for 
Bison Coach Jobn Prock. "Coach 
Prock is the best in the AIC. He 
has been in the conference the 
longest and also is the sharpest," 
Grieb commented. "He has a 
good football mind and does not 
ltid around with us. He tells it like 
it is." 
Allen lisla last year's Heo-
derscn State and UCA games as 
his moat exciting contests. "What 
~de the HenclerB_(Il same ex-
citing was tbat HanliDg bad 
not tieaten them Jn a loog time 
and we were picked as the 
decisive tmderdog," Grieb ex· 
plaiDed. 
''I was really caught up in the 
UCA game. I knew t6at we bad to 
beat them to claim a share of the 
conference crown. I was so in-
volved in the game that I didn't 
notice the people in the stands 
until the game was over," the 
fullback commented. 
Always running 
Allen believes that the 1977 
Bisons have just as good a 
chance to win the AIC this year 
as they did last year. "Everyone 
is picking Henderson and SAU as 
the favorites. But this is a weird 
conference. Anyone could win 
and we have just as good a 
chance as the other teams." 
The Harding College Cross Country team runs approxima~ly 100 
miles each week to prepare for the AIC meet. Last week, the Bison 
Harriers won the Ouachita Invitational as sophomore Matt Grate took 
first place honors. 
"We are ypung and small this 
year- but !hat shouldn't stop us. 
Moat people think that a team 
should be b~ and str~ to win 
games but t6at's wrong, ' Grieb 
said. "We have quickness and 
that will be the main factor in our 
ball games." 
Harriers claim first place 
At Ouachita Invitational 
Grieb's persooal goal is not to 
be picked as All-AIC but "not to 
fumble." "In each game, I'm 
going to try to do bettel' than the 
tnvious game and try not to 
fUmble," Grieb said 
Allen Grieb is a player not 
concerned about his well-being, 
but rather lor the team's weD-
being. In.his mind, it is theieam 
fll'st, and oneself last~ -
GoBisons 
Beat 
Rangers 
I o 
CLUBS •.. 
Garnering seven ct the top 
eight positions, tbe Harding 
College Cro88 Country team 
dominated the six team field to 
win tJie ouachita Invitational 
Croas-()ountry Meet Saturday. 
Tbe Bisons bad 19 points to 
Tri-Kappa rolls 
Closer to repeat 
~:~ .. place finish 
Women's club softball tour-
nament completed fint-round 
action Monday night with ten 
clubs vying for the winner's title. 
In the first game, WBC had a 
big third inning to di$pose of Ko 
Jo Kai 10.0 88 Gata defeated 
Omega Phi 11-3 in the second 
contest. 
Tri-Kappa proved to be too 
much for Beta Tau as last year's 
victors defeated Tau 10-0. 
Kirei outslugged Delta Chi 20-9 
and Zeta Rho came from behind 
to narrowly defeat Tofebt 9-8 in 
extra innings. -
We can furnish your 
' 
Bids 
Ribbons 
Programs 
Notice Cards 
Stationery 
HARDING PRESS 
on the Campus 
Across from New Science Building 
HERMAN WEST, Mgr. - Ext. 341 
claim the victory. Arkansas Tech 
took second with 55 points 
followed by Ouachita with T1, 
UAM with 101, and Henderson 
State with 131. · 
Taldng first place honors was 
sophomore Matt Gra·te with a 
time of 20.06 over the four-mile 
course. Maurice Cole of 
Arkansas Tech took second to be 
the only non-Harding runner In 
the top eight poaitions. 
Team ~ptain Marshall Grate 
captured tJilrd (20.10) trailed by 
freshmen Richard Teixiera 
(20.12), Jimmy McClain (20.13), 
and John SWS_:]20.i7). Veteran 
Phil Hostetler (20.20) and Oscar 
Gambill (20.20) rounded out the 
top seven. 
llarrier Coaeb Ted Lloyd said 
that he was pleased with the 
effort of the runners. "We were 
really impressed with the fresh-
men on the squad. They did an 
excellent job. Matt (Grate) was 
also imtJressive with his first 
place wm/' Lloyd commented. 
Saturday, the Bisou will 
return to OUachita to run against 
UCA, Southeast Missouri and 
Ouachita. 
Practice 
Makes 
Perfect! 
COLLEGE 
BOWL 
60c per game 
25c shoe rental 
60c Billiards (per hour) 
400 WEST CENTER PHONE 112-J045 IIEEIII;, ARKANSAS 72112 
111'1 HIGHWA'I' olVE N E PHONE 724-5,.. BALD KNOll 72011 I iH •••.. ' .. .=. .. t "?. ISiSJ , ;; . : - 1' . "!" RS?Si!SNS&S? : s;y: ; . • 
Hammon 
Student Center 
THE BARDING BISON, Sea.-ev. Ark. 
~~ ·v , -i-~· - ---
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The signs of the times 
With -a total of 38 cudl4ates rumdng for sb: freshman alfices, campaign signs seemed to dominate the 
student center this week. The multitude of entnnts dictated a runoff today for every post. 
Howard announces test deadlines; 
Notes higher standards for CLEP 
The deadline for regiiteringJor 
the CoDeRe Level Examination 
((U:P) teltl to be given October 
13 Ia September 11, 8CCOI"dlDg to 
Dr. Tcm Boward, Director of 
Institutional Testing. 
Tbecost ww be f20 for one test, 
._ for two testa, $tO for tbree or 
four testa, aud ., for lbr: test~. 
Student• planning to ~ke 
general eDDil.natioo a.EP tsts 
may not be emolled :ID the class 
for wbic.b tbey are taking tbe-test, 
may not have~ or more hours of 
coUege credit or bave taken the 
cl¥1 ud failed Lt. 
Any atudent wbo bas not taken 
a particular class 1D4Y take the 
subject exam fer lt. 
Dr. Boward recommends that 
students have a composite score 
of 25 or above on the ACT before 
tak:iJlg the general test, or "show 
particular proficiency in that 
particular exam," be said. 
We "have higher standards 
this year" for accepting CLEP 
scores "than last year," Dr. 
Howard said. 
The Junior Eruzlish Proficiency 
(JEP) test will be given OCtober 
31 at 4:30. 
The deadline for applying for 
the National Teacher 
Examinatioos <NTE> Is October 
10. The test will be given 
November 12. 
Tbe NTE 11 -required for "all 
students who are cl!l'tlfytnc to 
teach," Dr. Howard llkl. 
lt'B also a 1raduat1on 
requirement for stUdeata cer-
tib'inll to teach. Studentl taJdng 
thfa teet do not have to take the 
advanced Graduate Record 
-~millation <GRE), according 
to -Dr. llow.ard. 
Any student· who needs to take 
the American College Test <ACT> 
must register by October 21. 'fbe 
test will be given November 19. 
Sophomore tests will be given 
November 19. "Every individual 
Muted green and shrimp 
colored medallion backed 
victorian couch for sale. 
Call268-2628 
~ 
QliALITY? 
wbo acquires sophomore status 
must take this test" the semester 
after completing 40 hours, 
Howard said. There is no ad-
vance reglstraUoo for this test. 
'l'be purpose of theee teatl Is 
"to set five year norms and gi\'e 
• 10111e eumDle f1 bow we are 
doiDB our job" as teacher&, 
Howard said 
The results provide "in-
formation· of ' value for ac-
creditation purposes" and "show 
bow well a student bas done in his 
first two years," Howard said. 
Weapons Corp. Chairman 
TospeaktoA.S. program 
Mr. William Shepler, Board 
Chairman of the Weapons Cor-
poration of America will speak on 
"Building Busineaa" following an 
American Studies dinner 
honoring him Tuesday evening at 
Bill's Restaurant. 
"Mr. Shepler js recognized as 
the father of the non-lethal 
weapons industry" according to 
Floyd Daniel, vice-president for 
development 
Shepler's interest in the field 
was activated when in 1961 his 
younger sister 1 a prominent 
attcrney, was murdered in ber 
Cleveland, Ohio, home. The 
killer, sentenced to 20 years, was 
paroled and out on the streets in 
mly seven years according to 
Daniel. 
"This series of events made 
Mr. Shepler determined to 
disCover a solution, some sort of 
protective device that any in-
dividual could use without having 
special skills, licenses, or per-
mits to defend himself against 
such crilninals,'' he said 
Shepler's fint self~defense 
invention appeared 10 years ago 
and since tJieD several more have 
appeared. The Weapons Cor-
p()ratioo of America (WCA) uses 
·a direct distribution method, 
door-to-door, almilar to that ol 
Amway and Avon. Wherever 
they'v~ been marketed tbe 
product!' have been weD-
received, Daniel said. A strong 
believer in J)l"htate enterprise, 
SbepJer anticipates marketing .in 
every state and even in-
~tiooally witbin a few yean. 
WCA'smamproduct Is a amaD 
plast·ic spray bottle which 
fe1eases a non-lethal chemical 
stream instantly incapacitating a 
person for 10 minutes. 
Become A College Campus Dealer 
Sell Brand Name Stereo Components at lowest prices. 
High profits; NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 
For details contact: 
FAD Co111ponents, Inc. 
65 Passaic Ave., P. 0. Box 689 
Fairfield, New Jersey 07006 
Ilene Orlowsky 201-227-6884 
